### 2012-2013 Academic Calendar

**Note:** The dates below refer to full-semester length classes. Short Term class deadlines vary by class/CRN#.

**Students:** Please see your Schedule Bill via MySolano for class-specific deadline information.

**Faculty:** Please see your MySolano roster for class specific deadline information.

**Staff:** Please see SSAACCL for class specific deadline information.

**All:** All adds and drops are to take place online via MySolano.

### August
- **8/10/12** All Student Services Offices Closed 8am-12pm
- **8/13/12** Fall Term Begins
- **8/26/12** Last Day to Drop a Full Term Class and Receive Refund of Enrollment Fees
- **8/13/12-9/2/12** Late Registration

### September
- **9/2/12** Last Day to Add a Full Term Class
- **9/2/12** Last Day to Drop without a W
- **9/1/12-9/3/12** Labor Day Weekend-No Classes
- **9/4/12** Full Term Class Census Date
- **9/6/12** Last Day to Apply for Credit by Exam
- **9/15/12** Last Day to file for Pass/No Pass Option

### October
- **10/4/12** Last Day to Petition for Degrees/Certificates
- **10/12/12** Faculty In-Service: No Classes
- **10/28/12** Last Day to Drop a Full Term Class with a W

### November
- **11/12/12** Veteran’s Day Observed-No Classes
- **11/19/12-11/21/12** Faculty In-Service: No Classes
- **11/22/12-11/25/12** Thanksgiving Break-No Classes
- **11/26/12** Spring 2013 Priority Registration

### December
- **12/11/12-12/17/12** Evening Class Finals
- **12/11/12-12/17/12** Day Class Finals
- **12/13/12** Spring 2013 Open Registration
- **12/15/12-12/16/12** Saturday/Sunday Class Finals
- **12/17/12** Fall Term Ends
- **12/21/12** Faculty Grade Submission Deadline

---

*Your individual registration date and time can be viewed online at [www.solano.edu](http://www.solano.edu). Click on MySolano, login and then select the Student tab. Under Registration, click on When Can I Register?*

**Spring 2013 Priority Registration**
- **11/26** DSP/EOPS/Veterans/CalWorks
- **11/27** Athletes/ASSC/Summer Bridge
- **11/28** Continuing Students
- **12/5** First Time Student who HAVE Completed Orientation and Assessment
- **12/6** Returning (did not attend prior term or more) and Transfer Students
- **12/11** First Time Students
- **12/12** K12 Students
- **12/13** Open Registration

---

**January 2013**
- **1/11/13** President’s Welcome for Faculty/Staff-All Offices Closed
1/14/13       Spring Term Begins
1/21/13       Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. Holiday-Campus Closed
1/14-2/2/13   Late Registration*
1/27/13       Last Day to Drop and Receive Refund of Enrollment Fee

February 2013
2/3/13        Last Day of Late Registration*
2/3/13        Last Day to Drop with No Course or Grade Recorded
2/4/13        Census
2/12/13       Last Day to Apply for Credit by Exam
2/21/13       Last Day to File for Pass/No Pass Option or Reverse
2/14-2/19/13  President’s Day Weekend-No Classes

March 2013
3/13/13       Faculty In-Service-No Classes
3/15/13       Student Service Retreat-All Student Services Offices Closed
               (Financial Aid, Admissions & Records, Counseling, DSP, EOPS, Assessment, Vacaville Center, Vallejo Center, Student Development, Community Services, ID Station, MESA, Health Center, Veterans)
3/21/13       Last Day to Petition for Degrees/Certificates
3/26/13       Summer/Fall 13 Schedule of Classes Available Online
3/30/13       Last Day to Drop with a W
3/31-4/6/13   Spring Break-No Classes/Database Outage-Banner Upgrade

April 2013
4/29/13       Begin Summer/Fall 13 Priority Registration

May 2013
5/15-5/21/13  Evening Class Finals
5/16-5/22/13  Day Class Finals
5/18-5/19/13  Saturday/Sunday Class Finals
5/22/13       Spring Term Ends
5/23/13       Graduation Ceremony (Some Offices Closed)

Your individual registration date and time can be viewed online at www.solano.edu. Click on MySolano, login and then select the Student tab. Under Registration, click on When Can I Register?

Summer/Fall 2013 Priority Registration
4/29/13       DSP/EOPS/Veterans/CalWorks
4/30/13       Athletes/ASSC/Summer Bridge
5/1/13        Continuing Students
5/8/13        First Time Student who HAVE Completed Orientation and Assessment
5/9/13        Returning (did not attend prior term or more) and Transfer Students
5/14/13       First Time Students
5/15/13       K12 Students
5/16/13       Open Registration

*Late Registration: You can still register for a class once it begins on a space-available basis for a limited time. Go to the class(es) or email instructors of online classes (format: firstname.lastname@solano.edu) and ask the instructor for an Add Code. Then login to MySolano and add your class. Add Codes may be used through midnight on the Last Date to Enroll/Last Date of Late Registration. If you do not hear from an online instructor within a few days, they do not have room to add you.

Late Start Classes: There are classes that begin each month throughout the semester. Open registration for these classes is available until midnight prior to the class start date if seats are available. Late registration will apply when the class starts.